
Farm Women
Societies

Society 2 Mrs Robot Ciugoiy, piesi Kphiala The local 411 gioups
dent coiulucled a shoit business will be enteitamed Mis Kov

Members of the Society of nueling A bus tup to the shoic Winhold will be hostiss
Fajm Women 2 voted to donate sthcduled foi August 29 was an
$25 to the RObeil Zeller Fund nounced Resolutions aic to be
during a meeting held leccnllv made by Uigusl 3 Mis Haiold
at the Pai ish House of the Mount S' übet is in chaige
Hope Episcopal Chinch

Mis GilbcMt Paul icpoitcd that
Membcis will sew ditty baits 23 kits foi migiant woikcrs weie

to be sent to the seivicuncn in ccmplcted by hci committee
Vietnam at Chnstma-.

Cont’ ibutions of $25 will be
Mrs \nna Capewell and Mis given to the \meucan Red Cioss

Roy Shelly gave “Dutch” lead- to complete ditty bags for Vot-
ings dining the meeting nam servicemen for Chnstmas

Mrs Low announced that the Sandwiches will be piepaied
county faun women picnic will foi the USO The county picnic
bo held Aug 5 at 12 30 pni will be held August 5 in the

Next meeting of the g.oup will Lampeter Community Paik
be a family picnic Aug Bat the Theie weie games and puzes
Lititz Church of the Biethien foi the childien and adults dui-

ing the afternoon. Adult puze

Society 3 winners weie Mis Eail Miller,
3 Mrs Willis Stober, 2, Mrs

The annual family picnic of Gilbeit Paul, Mrs. Robeit Gieg-
Farm Women Society 3 was held oiy, Mrs. John Edwaids. Mrs
July 18, in the Walters Park near Walter Trumbauer, Mrs Hany
Hopeland. Palm, and Mis. Esther Petti-

coffer and Mis. Wayne Elser,
About 95 to 100 members and w ho was the oldest person pie-

their families were seived a sent
salisbuiy steak dmnei at noon The next meetmg Wlll be held
The dmnei was prepared by the August 15 in the social loom of
program committee the Salem Lutheran Church of

Society 29
Mrs Ed Stnckler wns wel

corned as a new member of the
Society of Farm Women 29 bv
Mrs Robert Ober. piesidenl.
during a family picnic held at
the Elizabethtown Community
Park recently.

Each of the 18 families at-
tending the picnic contubuted
one hot dish and one cold cush
for the buffet Mrs Keith Vogt
and Mrs Geiald Eib weie in
charge of seivmg

Mrs Donald Drager and Mis
Larry Sawadsky were in chaige
of games for the school aged
children. Games for the pie-
schoolers were in charge of Mrs
Walter Mower, Mrs Allen Es-
benshade, and Mrs Clayton
Ranck

Next meeting of the group
will be held Aug 10 at 7 p.m
at which time members will
tour the Masonic Home, Eliza-
bethtown Members will meet
at the Conoy Brethren in Christ
Church and proceed to the
home.
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Ladies,
Have You Heard?...

B 7 Dorli Thomas, Extension HomeEconomist
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Befoi c the August White Sale sums go up in stoics is a good
time to check the linen closet Invenloi v may show that sonu
towels weie left at the pool or camp Olheis aic just geltim
woi n

If a new bathioom decor is planned,
towels will play a pait in the scheme Or new
sheets may be needed and cooidmated towels
for the bath aie an elegant-go with

Because quality towels may be laundeied
many, many times without signs of weai or
fading, the same towels aie likely to be a pait
of the bathioom scene for a good long time
So you should consulei caiefully befoie buy-
ing

A towel should do thiee things Obviously,
it is a functional item meant foi diymg people
In addition, it should wear well, and finally,
it should help make the bathioom decor

In drying terms, the deeper and thicker
the pile the greater the absor- weave which suppoits the loops
bency. Choose textures and 0i pile When shopping, look for
sizes according to family pre- a firm, close underweave foi
ferences Male members usual' wear and durability
ly like a rough rubdown after in addition to the closeness
showering, with larger towels of the weave and the loops,
reserved foi the big men. The other features that help deter-
distaff side may like gentle mine the quality and the
patting with a luxurious shear- cost of a towel include the
ed teiry towel giade of cotton used, the way

the yarn is spun, amount o'>‘
color, type of design, and finish-
ing

Terrycloth is manufactured
by loosely weaving lenthwise
looped threads into a plain

THOMAS

One need not be a fabric ex-
pert to lecognize a good towel
Just remembei to look foi a
close, firm undei weave and
dense, thick loops And be suie
that any non-teiry border de-
sign is woven loosely enough
not to pucker after washing
This is the piactical side to
towel shopping

As for color and pattern,
you can have fun mixing,
matching, and contrasting Take
swatches of paint or wallpaper
and curtain fabnc along, if pos-
sible, for the lange of towel
shades is so vast Also, you can
not cairy color in your mind'

To keep new towels fluffy,
fiesh, and absorbent, wash
them frequently Use the regu-
lar cycle on the washer

Pastel towels, which aie
coloifast, may be washed with
other stuidy white and coloi-
fast items Deep or daik towels

(Continued on Page 21)


